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1 , Purpose and Outline of the Investigation ,
Although the thermodynamic theory of the electromotive 
force of concentration c e lls  has "been developed fo r  a good 
many years, comparatively few attempts have been made to in­
vestigate sa lt solutions from this standpoint, and the number 
o f researches the results o f which can be used as a basis fo r  
the study o f the strong binary e lec tro ly tes  is  very small, 
jAmong such researches the much discussed work o f John stands
*  Z. physik. Chem, r J i ,  5*f5• (1900)
foremost. Determinations o f the electromotive force of con­
i
centration c e lls  o f halogen acids have been made by McIntosh
*
and by Tolman and Ferguson , Some early  measurements were
*  J, Fhys, Chem., £ , 273 (1S98)
*J . Am, Chem, Soo. , 232 (1912)
*
made by Nemst ,
* Z .  physik, Chem., J£, 129 (1389)
Two forms Of -oncentratlon c e l l  have been investigated. 
The f i r s t ,  o f which the fo llow ing is  typ ica l*  consists o f two
Hg /H gC l, HC1 / HOI, llgCl /Hg
so lid  Ci '  Ca so lid 7 A )
*  In this paper the conventions adopted in the bibliography by 
Abegg, Auerbach and Luther.Veuungen electrocotorlsohen K r « f t ,
2galvanisehen Ketten* w i l l  be followed. A v e r t ic a l lin e  repre­
sents a junction} so lid - liqu id  or liq u id - liq u id . A pos itive  
value fo r  the E.M.F. means that current tends to flow from 
righ t to l e f t .
non polarizab le electrodes in equilibrium with solutions o f 
d iffe ren t concentrations, which are connected by a liqu id  
junction. These c e l ls ;which were employed in Jahn»s researches 
are usually called  "concentration c e l ls  with transference".
The second va r ie ty , "concentration c e lls  without trans­
ference", may be represented by the fo llow ing example
Hg /  HgCl, HC1, Ha /  Pt - Pt /  Ha, HC1, HgCl /  Hg (B) 
Ci Ca
These are composed o f two independent c e lls ,  and involve no 
liqu id  junction. This la t t e r  type have been the subject o f 
a research by Tolman and Ferguson. McIntosh u tiliz e d  both 
kinds in his investigation .
The c e lls  without d iffu sion  are capable o f simpler theore­
t ic a l  in terpreta tion , as w i l l  be shown in the next section.
There is ,  however, the experimental d i f f ic u lty  of finding a re­
vers ib le  electrode fo r  both the ions o f the e le c tro ly te , and fo r  
mono—monovalent e lec tro ly tes  th is condition has, so fa r , been 
met only in the case of c e lls  involving the halogen acids.
The^development o f the a lk a li metal amalgam electrodes 
by Lewis and his associates has made i t  possible to investigate
*  Lewis and Kraus, J. Am. Chem. Soc., JZ , 1^59 (1900).
c e lls  o f the fo llow ing form
Ag /  AgC l, KOI /  K(Hg)xT  K(Hg ) /  KOI, AgCl /  Ag (0 )
Cl 0.
3a series o f which, using various values o f the concentrations
Ci and Ca are dealt with in this paper. Electromotive force
measurements on the corresponding c e lls  with transference
Ag /  AgC l, KC1 /  KC1 , AgCl /  Ag 
Cl Ca
have also been made.
2. Thermodynamics of Concentration Celle*
The thermodynamic d if fe r e n t ia l equations connecting the 
osmotic work and the e le c tr ic a l energy fo r  the two kinds o f 
concentration c e l l  may he derived most read ily  by the use o f 
the the woodynamic engine devised by Washburn •
1 ) J. Am. Chem. 8o o . , H6J (1910)
P ig. 1 represents the engine used fo r  deriving the equa­
tion  fo r  the concentration c e lls  with transference. The chamber 
E contains the sa lt solution, KC1 fo r  instance, at the concen­
tra tion  C, The osmotic pressures o f the ions at th is concen­
tration  may be represented by TT ^  a n d T T ^ i.  £  represents 
a revers ib le  e lectrode, such as s i lv e r  covered with a layer o f 
s ilv e r  ch loride. The cylinder A is  f i t t e d  with a membrane 
permeable only to the potassium ion at one end. The piston in 
the cylinder permits the passage o f water only. The solution 
between the piston and the membrane consists, therefore, o f a 
solution o f potassium ion in osmotic equilibrium with the solu­
tion in chamber E. The membrane ^  is permeable only to chloride 
%
ions. The other h a lf o f the engine is sim ilar to that just des­
cribed except that the vessel s* contains the sa lt at the con-

centration C + dC, and the ions hare the osmotic pressures 
~H"k+ ♦  ^ T T and T m  + •, A movement of the piston 
A -  A' from l e f t  to righ t is ,  obviously, against the osmotic 
pressure d ITjpf* An e le c tro ly t ic  connection from the vessels 
E to E* is afforded by the liqu id  junction as shown.
I f  the key K is  closed and one equivalent 2  o f e le c t r ic ity  
is  allowed to pass, one equivalent o f chloride ion w i l l  be formed 
at the electrode D and a lik e  amount w i l l  be removed from the 
solution be e le c tro ly s is  at electrode D*. The passage o f the 
e le c t r ic ity  across the liqu id  junction w i l l  be accomplished by 
the movement o f Hg equivalents o f potassium ion in the d irection  
o f the current (from E* to E) and the migration o f ( / -  % )  
equivalents o f chloride ion in the reverse d irection , where 
is  the H itto r f transference number o f the Kation* Thus the 
to ta l e f fe c t  o f the operation o f the c e ll  w i l l  be the transfer 
o f (Nk ) equivalents o f potassium chloride from the solution of 
the concentration C + dC to case o f the concentration C, To com­
pensate fo r  th is change and to maintain a constant d ifference 
o f concentration the pistons A -  A* and B -  B' are moved rever­
s ib ly  toward the r igh t, withdrawing NK mols of each ion from 
chamber E and forcing them into chamber E*. As the e le c tr ic a l 
energy must be equal to the osmotic work, the fo llow ing relation 
holds
/
WE = %  (VK+ a-ITs* + Yd.dTTra.,) (1 )
in which E is  the electromotive force and and Vc l , are the 
volumes o f solution containing one gram equivalent o f ion.
P ig , 2 is  a thermodynamic engine fo r  the c e lls  without 
transference. I t  is s im ilar to that shown in P ig , 1 except
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that the liqu id  junction has been replaced by the electrodes 
If -  N*» which, In the case under discussion, are potassium 
amalgam electrodes. The concentrations o f the sa lt  are C and 
C + dC in the chamber E and E* as before* On closing keys 
Kj and Ka and allowing F oouloumbs to pass one gram equivalent 
each o f potassium ion and o f chloride ion w il l  be formed in 
chamber E and a l ik e  amount w i l l  be removed by the electrodes 
from chamber E*. To maintain equilibrium the pistons A -  A* 
and B -  B* must be moved revers ib ly  toward the r igh t, each 
through a volume containing one gram equivalent o f ion. Equat­
ing the osmotic work and e le c tr ic a l energy we have
ME mTg* ♦  % *  ( 2 )
an expression which d if fe rs  from ( 1 ) only in the fact that i t  
does not contain the transference number Nr* Equations ( 1 ) and 
( 2 ) are as fa r  as we can go using purely thermodynamic reason­
ing*
I f  we assume that the ions are normal solutes and the solu-
_  £>fp
tions are d ilu te , i .  e* that II m y~ M CRT (C ** concentra­
t io n ) hold fo r  each ion, equation (2 ) becomes FdE 2RT dl^C, 
which an integration g ives : -
E •  ££2. Ir j (3 )
fo r  the electromotive force of a concentration c e l l  without
transference, in which Ci and C *^ are the concentrations o f
/
e ither ion in the t ’/ro solutions.
\7ith the further assumption that Mr is  independent of the 
concentration the integration  of equation ( 1 ) gives the fam ilia r 
Hemet equation:­
*  -  S f S m f J r  <»>
6Our purpose in making this investigation  was to discover how 
w e ll the theory just outlined applies to concentration c e lls  
containing solutions o f potassium chloride. The work w i l l  he 
extended to solutions o f other a lk a li halides*
Dqsl ££Us. KUZmb.
As already mentioned , the concentration c e lls  without
transference investigated may he represented by:-
Ag /  AgCl , KC1 /  Kdlg)^ -  «J1, AgCl /  Ag
Cx Ca
Such c e lls  involve (a )  reversib le  s i lv e r -s i lv e r  chloride eleo-
trodes and (h ) revers ib le  potassium amalgam electrodes,
(a )  -Sl-lyar. M IM e  electrodes have been thoroughly inves- 
i a
tigated  by Jahn and by Halle • In most particu lars the d ir -
1* 1. c*
2»
ections fo r  th eir construction given by the la t t e r  have been 
follow ed, A disadvantage o f the forms used by both these in­
vestigators was the lim ited extent o f surface exposed to the 
solution since they were made from a single piece o f s i lv e r  or 
platinum wire. A- the tendency to po larize  when small currents 
are applied, and the e le c tr ic a l resistance o f the so lid  liqu id  
boundary, both decrease with van increase o f surface, the e lec­
trodes represented by R -  E and R* -  E* in Figure 1 were used* 
They consist o f a piece o f platinum gauze, about two centimeters 
square, welded to a platinum w ire, which made contact with mer­
cury through a seal in a glass tube, "’he gauze was plated with 
a thick coating o f s ilv e r  from a KAg(Cf/)a solution, using a
7
current density o f about .5  ampere per square decimeter o f sur­
face. They were then thoroughly washed and allowed to stand 
twenty-four hours in pure water. The electrodes were next made 
anodes in a d ilu te potassium chloride solu tion , to which a few 
drops o f hydrochloric acid had been added. A fter  e lectro lys ing  
f iv e  or ten minutes with a current o f $ to 7 railliomperes, the 
electrodes were covered with a coating of s ilv e r  ch loride, o f 
a reddish brown co lo r, the shade o f which was the same whether 
the e le c tro ly s is  was carried out In the lig h t  or in complete 
darkness.
Electrodes were made in this manner in s ets o f e igh t, fo rty  
being used altogether* Electrodes chosen at random from d i f fe r ­
ent sets were checked against each other frequently with the 
resu lt that "normal" electrodes were always found to he within 
a few tenths o f a m il l iv o lt  o f each other. When polarized by 
the application of one m ill iv o lt  they returned to th eir o rig in a l 
poten tia l in a few minutes. Now electrodes from one set gener­
a l ly  showed poten tia l differences of only a few hundredths o f 
a m il l iv o lt .  There was a s ligh t ageing e ffe c t  noticed, the older 
electrodes being e lectro  ne.qa-hv’e. .the newer ones. As th is 
e ffe c t  was always in the same d irection  and o f the same magni­
tude w ithin 0.05 m. v . no error arose from this source, since
sim ilar electrodes were always opposed to each other.
/
Whenever electrodes were transferred from a solution o f 
one concentration to that of another care was taken to allow 
the solution in the pores o f the AgCl to reach the same concen­
tra tion  as that o f the new solution. The d iffu sion  o f the e lec­
tro ly te  out o f the AgCl pores is illu s tra ted  by the fo llow ing
gte s t . Electrodes 7 and S were removed from a o*5 N KC1 solution 
and placed in conductivity water with 5 and 6 which had just been 
taken from a 0*05 H KC1 solution. Their potentials rapidly 
came together as the solution diffused out of the pores of the
electrode.
(5 and 6 ) p os itive  to (7 and 8
TIME e , m, :
1100 FM 2^.5
1503 1 6 .1
1:0  6 8*9
is  09 5*2
1 :1 2 3.8
1:15 2.9
1130 1.2
l : % 1 . 1
2:50 0.6
3:^0 0.5
m illiv o lts
)
*fvyo kinds of abnormal electrodes were encountered (a )  those 
which became abnormal because o f the attack o f a paras itic  mold, 
and (b ) those in which a white e llo tro p ic  s ilv e r  chloride ap­
peared to be formed in place o f the •normal'* plum colored AgCl.
(a )  Some o f the electrodes were attacked by an organism 
a fte r  some weeks altho the solutions in which they were placed 
were made up from s te r i le  conductivity water and pure KC1, The 
electrodes so attacked invariably became e le c t r ic a lly  d iffe ren t 
from the •normal* elements, developing in some cases a poten tia l 
d ifference as high as 10 rav. This poten tia l d ifference was 
mlways in the same d irec tion , negative to the "normal" electrode 
This mold was investigated by Dr. E. L. Stevens o f the Botani­
cal Dep 't. University o f I l l in o is  and, altho conditions were 
very unfavorable fo r  its  development and culture, was id en tified  
as a paras itic  mold (A sperg ilna ). The explanation o f th is phen- 
omenum would be very in teresting.
( b ) The second class o f "abnormal* electrodes appeared to 
have an a llo tro p ic  form o f AgCl on th e ir surface. This form o f 
AgCl, white in color and unaffected by lig h t even a fte r  weeks
o f exposure, sometimes appeared in spots on a "normal* electrode 
and sometimes covered the entire surface. These electrodes were 
always electronegative to the "normal" electrodes by varying 
amounts. The elements were a l l  prepared under lik e  conditions 
and the reason fo r  the development of this m odification o f AgCl 
on some electrodes and on certain spots on a "normal*electrode 
is  unknown.
(b ) The a lk a li  metal  amalgam electrode which is represented 
ty  X in P ig . l  used in this investigation  d iffe rs  from that used
by Lewis and his associates only in having two cap illa ry  outlets
9J and J* fo r  the amalgam, in order that i t  could he used in 
the two h a lf c e lls  at one time. To f i l l  the electrode c e ll  
with the amalgam the amalgam reservo ir shown in P ig . 2 was in­
verted and connected by a T tube to 0 in P ig, 2. The other 
branch o f the T tube was then connected to the Gaede pump. 
A fter  exhausting, and thoroughly drying the amalgam was run 
from the reservo ir, a fte r  which ca re fu lly  dried, pure nitrogen 
was introduced through the tube marked Ns. The surface o f the 
ama/jani e ith er remained bright a fte r  the introduction of the 
Na or else an exceedingly thin film  slowly formed.
* tfp
The potassium amalgam was prepared by a method which is
l
a s im p lifica tion  o f that used by Lewis and Kraus . A diagram
1. J. Am. Chera. Soe., 1^59 <1910)
o f the apparatus is shown in P ig. 3*It  consisted o f a d is t i l ­
lin g  flask  onto the neck o f which a tube with the stopcock was 
sealed. A cap illa ry  tube,P,of about **{• ram. bore, was sealed
at one and to tho delivery  tube o f the flask  and at the other
<M)
end to a tube with an internal diameter o f 6 mm. Pure mer­
cury was f i r s t  poured into the ca re fu lly  dried apparatus. P e lle ts  
o f potassium were then placed in the tube M which was then fused
together at upper end. I t  was found that those p e lle ts  can be
/
most conveniently made by forcing a cork borer into a piece o f 
the metal and then pushing the resu lting small cylinder d ire c t ly  
into the tubeAby moans o f ft c lose ly  f i t t in g  glass tube. The 
surface o f the metal obtained lay th is means was covered with a 
very thin film  of oxide. The whole apparatus was next evacuated
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through the tube & by moans o f a Gaede pump. The pumping was 
continued fo r  h a lf an hour or j. ore , during which time the ap­
paratus was warmed with a flame to remove the la s t traces o f 
a ir  and moisture from the mercury a fte r  which the side tube 
from M to D was slowly and uniformly heated with a small free  
flame, and the potassium soon melted and passed through the 
cap illa ry , co llec tin g  as a b r i l l ia n t  spot o f metal in the bend 
o f the tube at C. The cap illa ry  was then sealed o f f  at P and 
the whole apparatus inverted/thus bringing the potassium and 
mercury into contact. The amalgamation took place qu ietly , * 
l i t t l e  heat being evolved. When solution m s completed, the 
apparatus was shaken fo r  some time to be sure that the resu lt­
ing amalgam was uniform. In appearance the surface o f the araal-® 
gam was as bright as the mercury from which i t  was prepared* 
Amalgams o f various concentrations were prepared from the stock 
amalgam by d ilu tin g , in vacuo, with pure mercury.
Design and Operation o f the Cell*
The apparatus for the concentration c e l l  without transfer­
ence is shown in P ig. The design f in a l ly  adopted is  the ' 
resu lt o f considerable preliminary experimenting, since i t  was 
found that there were a number o f obstacles in the way o f rea l­
iza tion  of complete r e v e rs ib il ity  at the amalgam electrode. One 
o f the greatest d if f ic u lt ie s  was the side reaction 
2K + 2HaO ■ 2K0H + Ha
I f  th is takes place a rapid drop o f the poten tia l between the 
electrode and solution must fo llow , since the concentration of 
the amalgam fatherebyj i^n/ lowered and the ion concentration in the
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Immediate v ic in ity  la increased. This d i f f ic u lt y  was, i t  is  
believed , en tire ly  overcome by having a constantly moving 
amalgam* The arrangement of the c e ll also permits the imme­
diate removal o f the drops o f amalgam as they get detached 
sinoe they f a l l  d irec tly  into bulb D and thence into the re s i­
due fla sk . Streams of fresh solution, run in through the tubes 
G and G* were made to pass by the amalgam electrodes. This 
made sure that no measurements were carried out with r-olutions un­
contaminated by the passage o f the amalgam. The a ir  spaces in 
the bulbs I) and D* permitted the worker to observe the rap id ity  
o f the flow  o f the solution nd prevented short c ircu itin g  
through the rejected  m aterial or through the thermostat water.
I t  was found that readings o f the voltage o f th is  c e l l  become 
constant w ithin about .05 m ill iv o lt  when the flow o f amalgam 
was about th irty  drops per minute. A fter  this anabew an increase 
in the rate o f flow had no influence on the resu lts . The speed 
of flow of the solution was also found to have no influence, 
above a certain  minimum. These facts tend to ahow that the side 
reaction given above was eliminated by this device and ilso 
that the amalgam had time to come to e le c tr ic a l equilibrium 
In the short time that i t  was in contact with tho solution.
The formation o f hydrogen was never observed in the c e l l ,  even
when very few drops o f amalgam per minute were passing*/
Another side reaction , which was more c liff ic u lt  to deal 
with, w i l l  be discussed below.
The arrangement o f each h a lf c e l l  in two portions C#K and 
C*,K' trade i t  possible to leave the Ag, AgCl electrodes in con­
tact with solution with which they were in equilibrium and
12
which was not disturbed toy the flow in the adjoining portion. 
The tutoe connecting the two portions was toent as shown to pre­
vent mixing.
Early in th is investigation i t  was recognized that oxygen 
dissolved in the solutions can influence the results on account 
of the aide reaction :-
and fo r  th is isason the solutions were prepared so that they 
came in contact with the a ir  fo r  a very short time* The e f­
fec t o f th is side reaction is the same a3 the previous one, 
i . e ,  to lower the electromotive fo rce , since the addition of 
potassium ions to tooth solutions w i l l  lower the ra t io  o f the 
concentrations.
The solutions were made at f i r s t  toy co llec tin g  the water 
very hot in "resiatanz g las" bottles  from the s t i l l  used fo r  
preparing conductivity water, pumping out the a ir  rem ining 
above the water and replacing i t  toy jure nitrogen. The cor­
rect amount o f sa lt necessary to make a solution o f the re­
quired strength ( in m is  per l i t e r ) with a l l  weights calculated 
to vacuum standard, was then added in a small glass capsule 
end allowed to d isso lve. A small amount, o f a ir  was carried 
into the solution in th is la s t operation. Table I gives meas­
urements o f the 1, M. F. o f the c e l l : -
/
Ag /  AgGl, KC1 /  KHgx -  KFIgj. /  KC1, AgCl /  Ag 
.05 H .005 H
the solutions in which were made as has just been described:-
Ka + 0 + HaO =» 2K0H
TABLE I
Cone, o f Amalgam
1 ) .02 o/o Ap rox,
2 ) .002 o/o •
3 )  .0002 o/o *
E.M.F, volts 
+ .10603 ±  .00001 
+ .10600 ± .00001
.1060 £  .0005
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The figures indicate that the electromotive force is inde­
pendent o f the concentration o f the amalgam within wide lim its . 
The amalgam in determination number 3 was too d ilu te  to allow  
accurate s casurements to be made. These readings are, however, 
about four m illiv o lts  too low as further measurements have 
shown. Apparently the small amount o f dissolved oxygen reacted 
instantaneously with the amalgam, lowering the poten tia l at 
both amalgam solution boundaries, as can be seen, the e ffe c t  
is  surprisingly constant, The f in a l measurements were made 
using solutions from which every trace of oxygen was excluded. 
The apparatus used fo r  preparing such solutions is shown in 
Fig, S *  The stopper o f the "re s is t  .nz gias* b o ttle  A carries
two tubes. Tube B which reaches to the bottom o f he flask  is 
used fo r  the de livery  o f the solution tp tube G o f F ig,
Tube C -  C* is  in two parts, which may be shut o f f  from each 
other by a rubber tube, and a pinch cock, represented by F.
Both parts are f it te d  with stopcocks, as shown. In making the 
solution the water is co llected  by placing the outlet from the 
s t i l l  w e ll within the mouth of the b o tt le  and regulating the 
flow through the condenser so that the water is co llected  as 
hot as possible and a large volume o f steam is  evolved. When 
the b o tt le  is  nearly fu l l ,  the stopper is  inserted, the tube 
B f i l l e d  with water, and the water boiled fo r  f i f t e n  or twenty 
minutes by evacuating through the outlet from tube C, A fte r  
th is pure nitrogen was run in through th is tube and the water 
allowed to cool with a pressure o f th is as upon i t .  The re­
quire- mt of sa lt is then weighed out into the capsule E 
placed above the pinch cock in the tube C‘ , which 1s then
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closed at its  upper end. The a ir  was removed from  th is space 
he evaluating and replacing with nitrogen several times and
the oa.psule was made to drop into the water by opening the 
pinch cock F*
Table I I  g ive a siunmary o f the results obtained from cells 
in  which solutions used were prepared in the manner just des­
cribed.
tab u : 2.
Electromotive Force of Potassium Chloride Concentration Cells
o
without Transference at 25 •
Ag / AgCl,
solid
m i  /  
0.5 s
y e - W  /•02 0/ 0
’ KC1, AgCl
0.05 H "If 0,5 * • 002 O/^ O .05 H ffft .1  * .004 0/0 .01 K fttl .1  B .002 0/0 .01 N ft« .05* .BD4 0/0 .005 H ftti .05 .602 0/0 . 005H ft
/  Ag
ft
ft
•10735
.10745
.IO8&5
.10900 
. 11085 
.11085
The Amalgam Concentrations are approximate.
itas. Sms&MX£&Lm i &jatitosuuu.
A
Gumming and G ilch rist have described the best conditions 
fo r  the formation of liqu id  junctions giving reproducible re­
su lts . These are (a ) the use o f wide tubes in making the con­
nections, (b ) the formation o f a new boundary/ shortly before 
the j easureaents are tkaen, ( c )  the mechanical mixing o f the 
solutions at the boundary. The ce ll used fo r  this purpose in 
this investigation  in shown in Fig. (0 Fbe vesslen *& and M* 
contain the iden tica l s i lv e r ,  s ilv e r  chloride electrodes used 
with solutions o f the corresponding concentrations in the ce lls  
without transference, The tube;; L and L* o f about 5 nan. .
1. Trans. Farad. Soc,, o.# 174 (1913)
internal diameter are brought together in the snail vessel 
K which contains a solution formed by mixing together equal 
parts of the solutions contained in M and M*. The tubes can 
be read ily  f i l l e d  by pressing the rubber stoppers deeper into 
the resales M and IP or by placing a a ligh t a ir  pressure on 
the surface o f the solutions by means of tubes (not shown) 
through the stoppers. The "time change* whie> apparently always 
resent where a liqu id  .•junction is involved, ra only one m il l i ­
v o lt  par hours, and as new boundaries which gave the orig in a l 
roaeing could read ily  be obtained» i t  is believed that maximum 
values of the electromotive force were assured in each case.
The results of these measu aments are given under Table 3*
TABLE 3.
Electromotive Force of Potassium Chloride Concentration Cells
with Transference at 25u*
Ag /* AgCl, 1031 /  H C 1 /' AgCl / As* so lid 0 .5  H .005 sr so lid « ^ .05357w » 0.5 * ,005 * it .05357It It 0*1  * .01 B » . 05*100
It f f 0. 05* 0.005 ” n » ** .05^7w If .05" .005 " » it — .05’+75
Pi.tr if.teat ion t _ ir l Lo* f.ercurv . T'; used in
inve a t ' purit  i [ b3r pans Ing i  1 thin stream
through a tube, a meter ion. . 11 ff I rlth d ilu te n it r ic  acid and 
then d is t i l l in g  with diminished pressure in a current o f a ir*  
.Potasslam ch ioride. Kahlbaum»s best grade of potassium 
chloride was rec rys ta lllzed  one or more times from conductivity 
water, and the mother liquor drained, o f f  with the help of a 
centrifuge. I t  was always fused immediately before using.
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ffitrogen. Since a l l  o f the operations carried outfin  this 
work were found to be disturbed by the presence o f ootygen , in 
even very small amounts , a -father large volume o f cm inactive 
gas were found to  be a necessity. Nitrogen was found to f i l l  
a l l  the requirements. I t  was prepared from sodium n it r i t e  and 
ammonium chloride as described by Tucker and Lampen and kept
% rig, Comm*, 8th In t. Cong. App. Che®. 121 (1912
over water in a gasometer* To remove the small amount of oxygen 
remaining, as w ell as the moisture present, i t  was passed through 
a tra in  consisting of sulphuric acid , soda lim e, copper heated 
to redness, and f in a lly ,  in certain cases through tJ tubes f i l l e d  
with PaOb. The copper which had been reduced by hydrogen fro® . 
copper oxide was contained in a quartz tube. This was a conven­
ience as i t  could be heated and cooled rapidly without danger 
o f breaking.
IT
Disease ion o f Restate.
On page 5 we obtained the d if fe r e n t ia l equation ME »  
n(fxd| i+ Tad a ) connecting the osmotic pressure and the e lectro ­
motive force o f a concentration c e ll  w ith transference, and the 
expression ME *» Vid *  Vad a fo r  a concentration S e ll without 
transference, From th is i t  is  apparent that, whatever the re la tion  
between and V ray be, the ra tio
i ,  jl_. -sv of ceil, with. ^maXsxsmsL.
E, M, F. o f c o ll without transference
should be equal to the transference number o f the kation. This, 
o f course, involves the assumption, that thermodynamics can be 
used in deriving rela tions fo r  c e lls  in which the unstable liqu id  
junction is  used. Table l* gives values o f this ra t io  andfealso 
the usually accepted values o f the transference number,
TABLE
Concentrations E. M. F,. Transference Numbers
ra tio from E.M.F. meas,• D irect determi­
nation
• 5 *“ * 05 ~53±5Z
107*
. W • 1*9^ *
♦1 -  .01 3.% M
108.9
. W .1*96
1
.05—,*005 qi*.?
110.85
.1*91* .1*95
*  ,2 H
1 Value at in fin ite  d ilu tion , also "true* transference
From these results i t  can be seen that, fo r  this sa lt  at 
le a s t , the thermodynamic theory as outlined is va lid  w ithin the 
experimental error. This method o f determining the transference 
number was suggested by Helmholtz, and has been tr ied  experimentally
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but without success, fo r  the transference number o f the hydrogen
*
ion .:$§f0&&ro chi or ic  acid by Mo In to ah •
*  1* c.
On applying the integrated equations (3 )  and (4 )  to the
data we do not find the same agreement o f the theory with the
results o f experiment. In column 2 o f Table 5 may be found
values o f the ra tio  o f the ion concentrations in the two solu-
. *
tions Cj/Cj1 calculated from the conductance data o f Melcher , 
*  J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1668 (1911).
and in column 3 may be found values o f the same ra tio  calculated 
from the actrnmotiva force o f the c e lls  without
transference
E =* (3 )
TABLE 5
Concentrations ,  C^ h ‘, *from conductance ° i / ci 'from E.M.F. meas­
measurements urements
.5 -  .05 8.85 6.61
.1 -  .01 9.15 7*10
*05- *005 9*30 7,60
Asstoning that equation 3 can be used to determine ratios  
o f ion concentrations, i t  is apparent that the conductance method 
y ie ld s  too high degrees o f d issociation  in the more concentrated 
solutions. Jahn, reasoning from s H i la r  data to th is came to 
the conclusion that the ions move more rap id ly as the sa lt con-
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centration Increases, A more probable explanation Is that the 
osmotic pressure o f the ions is not d ire c t ly  proportional to  
the ion ooncentration as is  assumed to be the case in the in­
tegration  o f equation (3 ) ,  hut is  a more complicated function 
o f the number o f ions present in solution. This subject w i l l  
be much more fu l ly  discussed in la te r  papers on th is subject.
